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EFFECTS OF PROPIONATE ON MECHANICAL AND METABOLIC 
PERFORMANCE IN RAT HEARTS. 
Hakki Bolukoglu, MD, Stephen H Nellie, Ph,D., A James Liedtke, M.D., 
F.AC.C., Sectii of CenMogy, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 
pfq&nyUcamitine (PLC) reversee 
ischemi&eperfusion. Item&en&n 
d action is unknown. Propionate, a shortchain, odd-number acid, 
is a pential subslmte for oxkhtim by myocardium. The purpose of thii 
etudy wee to de@ and characterize the contribut’ions of propionete as e 
tm&nent strategy. Accardingly, Sk g@&qe or is&ted, working rat hearts 
(n&5 per group) were %efcMMy p&used for 40 min with Ufebs- 
HenseM media containing 11 mM glucose and varying dosages of 
propbnate [O(piacebo),O.l, 0,5, 1.0, 5.0, Sx! 13.0 mM Mered to pH 7.41. 
eerobic coroiq bGGd &?w for all groups was 2lst0.6 m!Jmh; 
iefl ventricular peek eyetdic pressure was 123.7tl.4 mm Hg. 
nlRant ddterencee 
CLYCOLYTIC FLUX AND THE TOLERANCE TO ISCHEHXC ARREST IN 
BYPIZRTROPHIED-FAlLINC CANINE HEARTS. , 
MI CS Apstsin MI), FACC . r 
of husatts~emorial, Worcester, M 
and biochemical response to an ischelaia 
repbrfurion sequent was studied in hypertrophied dog 
hearts. We studied 15 dogs with LVH (Ao band at 8 weeks, 
echo-cath at 1 yr); 10 romainsd compensated (LVH-C): LV 
fibr sning and EDP wer;b normal (>3511 6 <20 mudig); 
% do loped LV pump failure !LVH-F): shortening was 
<35% b EDP was >20 riumBg. W/body WC rrreio @/‘k&) wtl~: 
4.4&9,3 in 10 controls, 7.IkD.3 in LVH-C, 1021.1 in LVH- 
F. The tolerance to 6C min of global ischemia (37*C) 
followed by 90 lain of re?low was studied in isolated blood 
perfused hearts (isovolumic LV). LV systolic-developed 
pressure (SP) and EDP were measured at constant LV volume. 
Increased sensitivity to ischemia was manifest by 
ischrmie contracture in LVH-F group ZEDP increased to 
28$7* mmBg at 60 min ischemia); in control 6 LVri-C groups 
EDP was unchanged. Tissue ATP (uM/gDW) fell equally in all 
3 groups and remained low during reperfusion. *-D<Q.OS. _ - . 
LVH-F CONTROL LVH-C LVH-F 
SP 97&3 10423 95+4 5423 49i6 a7ie 
EDP lhl lo+,1 1121 1322 10&l 
ATP 19&l 
34&a* 
1721 18k2 931 P&l 822 
flow and NV08 were equivalent in the 3 groups 
end end reperfusion. All hearts extracted 
aseline. However, during early reperfus’ion 
ut in the L.-F group was significantly less 
than in control and LVli-C groups (2.720.6 vs 8.7&2.8* and 
8.623.8* uB/m$n/gram DW). Thus, the tolerance to ischemia 
in LVH-C is similar to normal. Low lactate production in 
the Lw- F group indicates a reduced capacity to recruit 
anaerobic glycolysis; thhis my contribute to ischemic 
contracture and diastolic dysfunction during reperfusion. 
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